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ARGUMENT AGAINST LOS ANGEL.ES STATE 
BUIL.DING BONDS. 
The state does not need (l building in Los 
oeles. There are not enough officers, depart-
.:s, boards or commissions. whose otflces are 
• c<!uired to be kept in that ~ity, to justify the 
state in expending $1,~50,OOO In housing them. 
Fifty years is too long to bond the state. 
Cnder this proposed bill the state will pay 
$2,531,000, in principal and interest, for a 
$1,250,000 building. Better Issue a ten year, 
six per cent bond, if that ratp. is necessary, and 
thereby save more than $860,000 in interest. 
Besides; this generation has no moral right to 
mortgage the state's revenues for fifty years. 
Millions of children yet unborn will be gray-
headed men and women before such bonds 
mature. 
The public should not bond the state through 
the initiative for any purpose whatever. 
It would be as logical for each stockholder ot 
a bank to loan the bank's funds without knowing 
the amount of funds it had to loan, or for each 
member of a large family to indiscriminately 
incur debts without knowing how those debts are 
to be paid. as for the public to bond the state 
without knowing its resources. or ability to pay. 
The individual, the corporation and the state 
that pays as it goes is the one that never knows 
hard times. 
Do not run the state further in debt. With 
approximately fifty millions of dollars going out 
of our state annually for automobiles and their 
accessories, and with many of our cities bonded 
to the limit, possibly Los Angeles among them. 
our ability to pay is about exhausted. Few 
states could stand the financial strain that our 
state is now standing. Let us live within our 
means. and not erect unnecessary buildings until 
we have the cash with which to build them. 
W. F. CHA...'1DLliOB. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA BUILDING BOND ACT. 
Initiative measure providing for the issuance nnd sale of state bonds in the sum of $1.800.000 
to create a fund for the completion and constrllction of buildin~ on th-e gronnds of the Cniversity 
of Cllliiornia in 1111' city of Berkelt'Y. said bonds t" bear interest at four and one llalf per cent and 
to mature at different periods until January 3. 1~ti5. 
The electors of the State of California present 
to the secretary or state this initiative petition 
asking that the proposed law hereafter set forth 
be submittell to the electors of the State of Cali-
fornia at the next general el€"Ction, to be holden 
in the month of XO\'ember. 1914. for their ap-
proval or reJection: 
All act authorizing the construction of the un-
finished portion of the library building of the 
Cni.-ersity of California. and the construction 
"f a building for general U5e as a re<'itation 
:cuilding, of a building for the use of the c<)l-
kge of agriculture. and of a building f<)r the 
llse of the ~olle£'e of natural 8{'ien<:es as n. 
enemistry buildilig. upon the grounds of said 
Cnlversity of California at Berkeley: provid-
ing for the issuance and sale of state bonds 
to meet the l"O~t uf the foregoing purposes: 
and providing the necessary moneys for the 
payment of the principal and intert'st to be-
come due on said bonds. 
The people of the State of California do enact as 
follows: 
S~tion 1. The regents of the Cniversity of 
California. are hereby au.horized to complete the 
construction of the library building of the Cni-
verslty of California. aull also to construct a 
building for general use bv said university as a 
recitation building. a building for the use of the 
colielte of agriculture ot saId university, and a. 
building. for the use of the college of natural 
sciences of said university as a chemistry build-
ing, all on the grounds ot said university in the 
dty <)f Berkeley. For 'he purpose of meeting 
the coat of such construction. ,he State of Call-
f<)rnia is hereby authorIZed to. and shall. incur 
an indebtedness in tne IIla.nner provided by this 
act. in the sum of one million eight hundred 
thousand dollars \ $1.800,000), 
immeaiately upon the taking effect of this act 
the treasurer of the state shall prepare eighteen 
hundred (1800) SUitable bonds of the State of 
California. negotiable in torm and payable to 
bearer, and expressing on their face the obliga-
tion ot the State of California to pay, in gold 
.coin of the Cnited States. the prinCipal amount 
thereot at the respective dates of maturity here-
.. ",fter specified. together with interest. as here-
~ter specified. in the deIlomination of one 
lllllUld dollars ($1,000) each. Said bonds 
;;nall M numbered conlleClltively from one (I) to 
"iSh teen hundred ! 1800) inclusive. and shall 
bear date the fifth day of January, Ins. The 
total iS9ue of such bonds shall not exceed the 
principal sum of One million eight hundred thou-
,and d<)lIarl! ($1.800.000). and such bonds shall 
1)ear interest at the rate of four and one half per 
,'ent (4 y7tc) p .. r annum upon the principal from 
the date ther .. o!. The said bonds and the inter-
·,st thereon shall be payable in gold coin of the 
Cnited Stat .. s at the otflce of the treasurer of the 
"tate. at the times and in the manner following. 
to wit: The first forty (40) of said bonds shall 
he due and payable on the fifth day of January. 
DZI. and forty (4 0 ) of said bonds in consecutive 
numerical order shall be due and payable on the 
fifth day of January in carh and every year 
thereafter. until and including the fifth day of 
January. 1n5. The interest accruing on all of 
said bonds that shall be sold shall be payable at 
the office of the tr .. asurer of the state on the fifth 
day of January and on the fifth day of July of 
each and "\'ery year after the sale of the same. 
The interest on all bonds issued and sold shall 
~ease on the day ot th .. ir maturity. and the said 
bonds so issued and sold shall on the day at their 
maturity be paid. as herein provided. and can-
celled by the state treasurer. All bonds remain-
ing unsold shall. at the date of the maturity 
thereof. be cancelled and destroyed by the treu-
;.;rer of the state. .-\11 bonds issued pursuant to 
the provisions of this act shall be signed by the 
governor of the state. countersigned by the state 
':ontroller. aud endorsed by the state treasurer. 
and each of said bonds shall have the great seal 
.. f the State of California impressed thereon. 
The said bonds Signed, CDuntersigned. endol'l!ed 
=d sealed. as herein provided. when sold. shall 
be and. constitute a valid and binding obligation 
upon the State of California. though the sale 
thereof be made at a date or dates atter the per-
sons so signing. countersigning and endorsing. 
or any ot them. shall have ceased to be the in-
cumbents of said Office or otflces. 
Sec. 2. .\ ,tached to each of said bonds there 
shall be an interest coupon for each semi-annual 
payment of interest thereon. negotiable In form. 
and payable to bearer. and expressing the obli-
gation of the State of California to pay the 
amount of such semi-annual payment of interest, 
in gold coin of the United States, at the time of 
maturity thereof. Said Interest coupons shall be 
so attached that each may be detached without 
~ to ar mawau. III aid baDd, ar ~ to, III1IUIatIaa 
of, or detadllDeat rn. aid bond III, till ....meIer III IUCb 
~ till UIIIe III ~ of wIddt ... Dot ret belli 
rucbed. Satd ~ IbaIl be -uftIJ -a.nd In till 
cIDmoloIIc:al order III IJIeIr tIJIII III ~ IIId IbIIl be. 
the HtboIraPbed IiIDa&ln of till mae uo-. No IDtered 
sbaIl be pald on IIIJ III aid bODdI far IIIIdI u.. as mar Inter-
_ IIetw.I till dUe III aid bond IIId till dI:r III sale tbenot, 
el_ to the uIeDt to wbIc:b accrued InUlS IbIIl bate belli 
p&ld to till ltate a& till tIDIe at I1Ic:b sa\e bJ till plftiIuar 
of said bond. 
Sec. 3. WIleD till bODdI IIJtbartIId bJ tIdI let to be III1Ied 
sbaIl bate belli IIIDId. -.nIIDed. mdoned IIId Ic:aled. as In 
seetlon 1 prorided, till mae Inum'Ir IIIaII, rn. tIlDe to tIDIe, 
seU IIIIdI nIDDber IhtftaI as till goremar of !be Itato mar dInet 
to !be blcbeR blddor for eub. '!be _ III till Itato sball 
from tlDle to tlDle, ~ to till state __ suc:b dIndIon 
IIIIIIItdIateIJ after beiDc ~ 10 to do IIInIaIb IIId bJ a 
moluUon dub' adooled IIId pueed bJ a ..u.itJ ,ote of tbe 
regenu of tbe UnmmtJ of CaDfomi&. Suc:b moluUon sbaIl 
specifJ tbe aDlOUIIt of _ wbIc:b, in !be judplent of said 
the recenu of tbe UoiftnI&r of CaDfOl1lia, IIIaIl be required at 
suc:b tlDle. and !be _ of tb, mae IbaIl dInet the mae 
tre...... to sell suc:b D...aer of bonde as W1II. a& tbe POI' Yaiue 
thereof, equal aaid __ of mODeJ 10 nqaind aceordlnc to 
suc:b mlolutlon or !be recenu of the UD1ftn1tJ of CaDforD1&. 
Satd bolide sbaIl be sold In eonaeeuUft D-ai order, sa" 
and tletllt tba& !be s&a&I tre..- mar ItU ""' or more bODde 
at tbe same time in one lot, wbic:b lot, boweftr, sbaIl be made 
up or bonds eooaeeuUftlJ DUIIIbered, !be ftn& 01 wbIc:b In DIDD-
bel' shall he tbe ftn& bond In DIDDber yet UIISOId. The stato 
"tuum' shall not aCetlll an, bid whic:b is Is tban tbe POI' 
ralue of the bond or bolide bid for, and to till amOUllt of tbe 
3retllled bid tbere sbaII be added In eac:b -. u a port of tbe 
purc:base prjee to be paid bJ tbe blddor, tbe UIOIIIIt or Interest 
wbic:b sbaII baN accrued on !be bolide bid for between tbe date 
of tbe p_t for aid bolide IIId tbe 1ut preeedInc Interest 
mau.1tJ date. Eac:b bid sbaII be In wr:ItiDI IIId signed bJ tbe 
blddor and sealed, and IIIaIl be depeelled wltb tbe ltate treu-
unr DOt later tban !be IaA ~ dI:r precediDI !be dUe 01 
,ale. Eac:b bid IbaIl be _puded IJJ till *-it wltb !be 
stete a-w, eltber In tub ar bJ eenUIed ebedI on a reput-
able baDiI wltbID the State III CaDfomi&. to !be order of !be 
State 01 CaDfanda. III _ tenth of tile -' III tbe POI' .. Iue 
of !be bond or lot 01 bODdI bid far. Suc:b *-it of eac:b 
~ biddor IIIaIl be ret __ to blse lImedIate\J upon 
tbe Dm __ of bls bid, and IUCb depaIIt 01 the 1UeeeII-
ful blddor sbaII 1-",telJ Dpoa tbe aecepWa of bls bid 
b_ and be !be ~ of tbe State 01 CantarDia and be 
placed In the ltato tr-r to the credit III till "VDiftnltJ of 
CaDfarDia buildlDc fDDd" bereIDafter meaUODed. and abaIl be 
credlled to tbe sueeeahIl bidder upon !be ~ prjee of tbe 
bolide bid for In cue IUCb prjee Is paid In full bJ him wllbiD 
the time berelnafter prwutbed. At !be tImI III sale the state 
treuunr sbaII opea aid bIdI and aeeept the bid or tbe bIcbest 
blddor for eub, san and aeept tba& DO bid IbaIl be aeeeplal 
wbic:b Is lower In .-t tban tbe POI' Yaiue III !be bODdI bid 
tor, and tba& the staUl Inum'Ir may, In bls dlJcntIaD. reject 
aU bid&. The purc:base prIee or tbe bODdI sold IbIIl be payable 
wtlbiD ten daJI after !be _taDee 01 the bid tberef ... , and II 
not 10 paid tbe SDCeeIIful hldder Bhall ban 110 rilbt In ar to 
said bolide or b, .- 01 aaid bid, or to !be reaJYerJ -of dld 
delMllU aecom __ aid bid, or to anJ an- or cndIt 
by reUOD of sud! ~ 10 ease !be ~ prjee II Dot 10 
paid, the bolide 10 sold bat not pald for abaU be resold IJJ !be 
,tate tre_ upGII notlee as herelDarter ~ In cut 01 
orildna1 sale. Bonde sold abaIl he dell.... to the pur-
<h.... lmmedIateIJ IIPOD. and not betare, the p&)'IIIeDt of the 
purc:bue priee tberelar.. Bet.... del11wlDc _ III laid bonde. 
the mae trea.nr abaIl deUIc:b ~ all Interest _ 
wbIc:b ban IIIa&and bIt_ !be date or !be ~, of till pur-
rbale prjee tberelar. The .tate u-e- ID&J, bJ public c_ & .t the u.. ... plla IIDd bJ blse fer aid aale, 
cootlDue IIIc:b sa\e Ie IUCb time and· plla as be mar a& !be 
time or said eonU-~ WbeD a sale Is 10 eon-
tlnUld DO DOUce Ulenot DIIIII be cIftD, otbIr tbaD the pablle 
aru.-& or IIIc:b .... rg .. bJ till state a-w .. _ 
herelDbltwe prorided. The ltate ua.- IbIIl eln uoUee III u.. ti .... and plla III sale IJJ I!IIiI1IaUIa ill _ ~
pabIIabed In the eltJ and -U III 8aD rranet.o. ID ... Deft-
paper pliJliabed In tbe eltJ of Loe Ancel... In one _ 
publlsbed III Ibe e1t, of Oaldand. and ID ... _ PDbIIsbed 
In !be eltJ of Sacramento, ouee a weeil for four weeb neu 
eedIDc the date ft:J:ed for IIIc:b &ale. In addition to the 
1ut aboft proytded for, the Itato treuunr mar lift _ ._. 
ther notlee as be may deem adYIsabIe, bat the __ and eoot 
of IIIc:b additloual Dotlee abaIl 110& neeed tbe _ or lift 1uI-
end doUan ($500) for eac:b sale 10 adnrtIsed.. 
There Is berebJ eroated In and for the state ~ a ruad 
to be Imown and desiCnated u the "UD1ftn1tJ or Cantamla 
buIldiDC fund," and lmmedIateIJ after IUCb aale III bODda the 
treasurer of the ltate abaIl pay Into !be sUIte ~ and tauSe 
to be plated In said "UnlterlitJ or CantarDia buildIDc fund" 
tbe total amount reeelYed from !be sale of said bonds. tleept 
suc:b amOUllt u may haft been paid as accrued Intlftst tboreon. 
'!be amoUllt tba& shall bate been paid at sueb sale u &=ned 
Interest on the boIIds sold sbaIl be by tbe treasurer or the state, 
ImmedIate\J after sueb sale. paid Into the treU\WJ or !be state 
and plaeed In a fund to be 1m""" as tbe "Interest and IinIDnc 
rUlld of tbe Unlverstt, of CalifarDia buildlnl bonds." 
The moo.,. plaeed In tbe '"l:oIftnity of Ca1Ifamia building 
fund," pursuant to tbe PnmliODI 01 this seetlon, sbaIl be used 
under the direction of tbe regenu or tbe University of (allfomia 
exelusive\J for tbe completion of tbe eonstzuetJOII 01 said libnry 
bulldln& and tbe coustruct.lon or Ibe other buildlnca berembelore 
mentioned, 
Moo.,. aball be drawn from aaid "UD1terlitJ of Ca1Ifamia 
building fund." for tbe PIlrJHllMil of this aet, upon ........,ts 
dub' drawn by tbe cootroUer of !be state, upon cJ.aimI made 
by the regents of tbe UD1verstty or CaDfarDia and appnMd bJ the 
state board of controL 
Sec. 4. There Is berebJ appropriated from tbe cmeraI hmd 
lD tbe state treasury such sum annually as wiU be Deeesary to 
pay tbe principal of, and Interest oa, the bonds Issued and sold 
pursuant to tbe prOYISIOllI of this let as aaid principal and Inter· 
est beeoIIIe due and payable. There sbaIl be coUeeted eac:b y .... , 
and In the same manner and at !be ... tlDle u ou. SUite 
meuue Is coUeeted, suc:b sum in addition to the onIif'-"" 
mmuee of the .tate as sIiall be reqaind to pay !be pm 
and Interest oIl aaid bODde IIIatoriDc In aaid , .... , and 
hereIJJ made the dutJ of all oIIIc:sw ebqed bJ law with any 
dutJ In reprd to Ibe 1", and colleot.lon of said menue to do 
and perform eac:b and """ aa whlc:b abaIl be ueeesary to 
colleet suc:b additloual SUJIL 
There Is berebJ erealed In the mae treuurJ a fund to be 
1m""" and desi&Dated as tbe "1DtemIt and sblilinc fund 01 the 
VD1,erstty of CaUfornia bl1ildlDc bonde." The state Il'eaSInr 
sbaU, on tbe Ilnt day of JuiJ, 1915, and 011 tbe Ilm day of 
tac:b Janllll'7 and tbe lint day or eac:b JuiJ tbereafter. transfer 
from tbe general fund of tbe s&a&I tI'!as1a"J to said "iilterest 
and sinking fund of tbe UnlterlitJ or CaDfornia buildlDc bolide" 
suc:b an amount ot mon., as sbaIl be required to PaJ the interest 
matorInI at tbe nm Interest ~ date on tbe _t of 
said bonds sold and outetandIDc: and shall 1Jkewtee, OIl we Ilm 
day of JaDUII'J of tbe ,..... 1921, and !be lint day 01 JIIWIII'1 
of Hc:b JIll' tbereefter In wbIc:b &OJ or said bonda sold and oat-
staDdlDI matIn, transflil' fnJIII !be Keuen.i fund or !be !tate 
treuurJ to aaid "Interest and IiIWDc fund of the U _tJ of 
CallfarDia buildiDC boDda" suc:b an IJIIOUDt of mODe1 as III&J be 
reQUind to pay the prlnelpal or suc:b of said bolide sold and 
outsuuollnc u mature In suc:b year. 
Sec. 5. The principal and Interest of all of aaid bolide whlc:b 
may be sold abaIl be paid a& !be time the .ame u..- due 
frOID aid "lntereR and sinking fund 01 !be Unlnni1J of (,all-
fomls iIu1IdIDI bonds," and the failb 01 the State or Ca1IfarDia 
is hereby pledced for the p-, in full of the prjncI!)al and 
Interest of aaid bonds .0 sold as !be .... maun. Both priD-
clpal and Interest abaIl be so paid upGII vresentat.le to the 
s&a&I Inum'Ir on or after the day or !be maturitJ or tile .... of 
the bond ar _ so maturlnc, and the stato tre-.r Is berebJ 
aut.borIad and required to .... IUCb PaJIIIIIIi. Warnnu for 
suc:b p&JlBOl\te abaIl be dub' ch1III IJJ tile state eonwller upoa 
the requen of tbe state treuInr. 
Sec. 6. There abaIl be pl'O"lided In tile general ~Ion 
bill to be p~ at the Dm ncuJar leSlie of the lecISiI" 
sullldmt _ to defraJ all ~ that abaIl be IDCIft' 
till Itato a-w In the preporaUcm 01 aaid bODdI and u. 
adIIrUIIDI III !be au tbenIII .. ill tbiJ aa ~
See. ,.. ~ ItatI e.trolJtr Iftd ItatI Il-. l1li11 II!ep 
full IDd pirUCaIIr _t and reeord of all tbeIr ~
UDdIr UdI act, and tbeJ sball IrIDsmIt to tile Conmal'. In 
'plka&e, 1ft abIInct of all sadI ~ tbemmder. with 
.-l npart. In trlpUeate. 0IIII eopJ III ada to be bJ tbe 
.. _ I&Id bet_ ada bOla of tile IfllslaUn bj·lIDIIaIIJ. 
Tbe boaIII IDd paptII pertaIalJII to tile .. u.s prvwtded few In 
tbII lei IbaIl at all UmeI be opeD to tile iDspediaa of IDJ 
PIRlII IDUnIt&d. ew of tile _. tile &UanIIJ c-al. ew 
tbe leIIIIaIIn. ew of IDJ e!tIseD of tile ltat&. 
See. 8. 'l'IIII ad sball be mown and .., be e!ted u tile 
"UDiftnlIJ of CaUfanda buildlDc bond act," and. afta' IDJ 
of tile IIoID btnID proridrd few haft beeD IOld. IbaIl be 1m-
peUabil IIIIUl the prlDe!pal and Interest of all IIoID IOld aball 
haft beeD paid IIId dIsdIIrced In full. but tile leclslatun _., 
.... tldI ad at IDJ tlJDe in turtbennee of Ita JIIII'PCIM. and 
m., also repeal tbIs aet at an, Ume after ita adopUII1, prootdrd 
that tbIft are at tile time DO bonds wbIe!I haft beeD IOld there-
tmdIr IIIRItaDdIDc and unpaid ID full u to bodl priDclpal aDd 
iDUnIL 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF UNIVERSITY OF 
CAL.IFORNIA BUIL.DING BOND ACT. 
The $1.800.000 bond Issue for the University of 
California is for permanent buildings for the 
university at Berkeley. The graduates of the 
univeraity. of whom there are now about 10,000 
In California. are bringing this bond issue to the 
attention of the people of the state. It Is pro-
poeed to erect a number of buildings to meet the 
crowded c"nditions now existing. A building or 
buildings must be provided tor the coilege of 
agriculture. which is growing rapidly in all its 
branches, and which under the new organization 
Is dOing a tremendous service to the entire state; 
for completing the university library, which is 
already overcrowded In every way; a chemical 
laboratory for the chemistry department, whose 
boratorles were built to take care of 300 and 
e now being used to teach more than 2.000 
.. tudents; and. moat important of all. to construct 
a large recitation and cia.a8 room building in 
place of North Hall. which Is daily a menace to 
life and property and overcrowded almost beyond 
endurance. 
The University of California Is in point of num-
bers the largest state university in the United 
Statea, the eeeond largest of aU universitiea in 
the country. and the eighth largest of aU In the 
world. It baa grown from 2.iiOO students In 1899 
to over 1.000 atudents in 1914. while its clasa 
rooms In the aame time have Increased from U 
to ollly 68. Several cla.aa8 now number 600 
studentll and lectures are held temporarily In the 
gymnasium. Through its agricultural depart-
ment, Ita agricultural train and county advisers. 
Its university extenaion. ita correspondence 
courses, and its stations In southern California. 
Fresno. and at Davis, the university reaches and 
benefits over 250.000 persona annually. With 
the large number of students, many departments 
of the univeraity are housed under pitiful con-
ditions at Berkeley. 
Private benefaction baa recognized the Uni-
versity of California by building the following 
permanent structures on the campus: The Uni-
versity Library. the Hearst Memorial Mining 
Building. the Boalt Hall ot Law. the Hearst 
Greek Theater. the Sather Gate. and the Sather 
Campanile. at a total cost of approximately 
$2.000.000. besides a $600.000 hospital for the 
medical school; while the state baa built Cali-
fornia Hall and the first agricultural building at 
a total cost of $500.000. 
The Alumni Asaociation believes that while the 
state haa heen liberal in ita support and mainte-
nance of the University ot California, yet It Is 
abBOlutely neceaary at this time to make the 
people of California realize the grievous inade-
quacy of the present building equipment of the 
university and to make it clear that without this 
bond Issue the state cannot supply thel!l8 build-
Ings. In collecting the signatures to place this 
meallUre on the ballot, no opposition baa been 
met. The work ot getting sigD&turea wu largely 
voluntary. and support waa given the measure 
In every county of the state. The benefits which 
the unlveraity giVeli to the State are unquestioned ; 
therefore it is felt that it is proper and right to 
place before the people ot California the oppor-
tunity of endorsing and properly provtdInC tor 
the work of their state unIveraity. 
ALLK1f L. CHICKlIIUlCIJ. 
Pretddent Alumni A MOeiatlOll. 
PROHIBITION ELECTIONS. 
Initiative amendment adding section H to article IV of constitution. Prohibits, for eight 
years after this election, state election on question of prohibitinc or permit~ transportation of 
intoxicating !iquol'll and any election on question of prohibiting or permitting the manufacture or 
sale thereof; prohibits state election or election under local option law or charter upon latter ques-
tion within eil!'ht years of like election thereon: declares majority vote in each municipality or dis-
trict at this election upon prohibition amendment to article I of COIllItitution. and at any statewide 
prohibition election hereafter, ma.ltes same license or non-licelUle territory. 
The electol'8 of the State of California present a new aect10D to follow eect10n 1 and to be num-
to the secretary of state this petition and request bered sect10n Ii. In the following worda: 
that a proposed ~endment to the Conlltltutlon Section Ii. SubdiTiaion tIrst: From and after 
ot the State of Callfornia. by adding to article the general election In the year 19U (at which 
IV thereof. atter section 1 of said article, a new there Is submitted to the people of the State 
section to be numbered and known as section Ii. of California for their approyal or rejectioD a 
be submitted to the people ot the State ot Call- certain p~ amendment to the conlltltutlon 
Cornia for their approval or rejection at the next propoaing to add to article I thereof sectlona 26 
en~ general election or as proYided by law. and 21 relatlnc to Intoldcat1n« lIqU~) and for 
The propoeed amendment Is entiUed aa tolloWII: a period of etpt yean th~ter, no' other or 
Amendment to the ConstitutIon of the State of further election upoa the queation ot prohibIting 
California by adding to article IV thereot or permlWq the manufacture or the l!I8.le or the 
after section 1 of said artIcle IV a new sec- transportation In or to the state. of Intmdeating 
tion numbered eectIon 1 t IImittnc the tlmea 11 
and periods at which electlona may be held quore IIhall be held In the state at large whether 
on qnestions or propoaitlon. aa to the pro- by way of propoeed amendment to the eonatitu-
hlbltion 0'" lIcensinll' of the manufacture. l!I8.le tlon or by way of legialation. either as an lnltia-
or transportation of Intoldeattnc liquors and t1ve or aa a ref_dum m_re. or In put'llUlUlce 
declaring the eUect of such electiOllL of any exiRtnIr law. or of aDY law that may be 
Ie people ot the State of Ca11!ornta do enact enacted hereafter; nor dnrlDlr tile said period of 
as followlI: elll'ht yean !rom and after said election llhall 
Article IV of the ConIItitution of the State ot there-be submttted to the vot. of the eleetora 
Callfl:mda Is beretw ameaded 117 ...u.ur ~ "t IoD7 ~ dlF or t.owD, or ~
c t" 
